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MRS. MELTOirS LETTER

To Tired "Worn-o-ut Mothers

Jackson, Miss.-r- " I shall feel repaid
for writing this letter if I can help any
tired, worn-o- ut mother or housekeeper
to find health and strength as I have.

"I have a family of five, sew, cook
and do my housework and I became very
much run-dow- n in health. A friend
asked me to try Vinol. I did so and now

I am well and strong and my old time
energy has been restored. Vinol has no

superior as a tonic for worn-ou- t, run-

down, tired mothers or housekeepers.
Mrs. J. N. Melt6n, Jackson, Miss.

"I NeverClosedMy

Eyes Last Night"

How often have you
been forced to ay
these very words. You
evidently have never
tried

Tuit's Pills
which gently regulate
your system and stir
your liver to action.
Sugar coated or plain

at your druggist

Squirrel hunting seems
"

to-- be
the order of the day just east of
Allensville. People from as far as
Roxboro have taken the squirrel
fever and are' going past Allens-

ville in search, of squirrels, .and
the number thev get issurprisipg.
Mr. Ed Gentry, with a few other
neighbors, it is said bagged over
60 in one day. It seems that these
squirrels are migrating and have
stopped over in our township for
a rest, believing us to be a quiet,
peaceable people, but if they had
known how short of meat we were
they surely would not have stop-

ped over with us, consequently

He Knew How.
E. F. Mclntyre.

There was an old geezer
And he had a lot of sense.

He started up a business
On a dollar-eight- y cents.

The dollar for stock,
. And the eighty for an ad.

they are losing their lives by the
hundreds. I have often heard my
father tell how once upon a time

Six Disc with Fertilizer and
Grass Seed Attachment

a-- ".

the pigeons passed over this secBrought him three lovely dollars
tion in such numbers as to darken
the heavens and sound like a
mighty roaring thunder. My fath

In a day, by dad!
Well, he bought more goods

And a little more space,
And he played that system

With a smile on his face.

The customers flocked

$62.50er then lived in Allensville town
ship and I am told that a pigeon
roost, which he often spoke of,

ICodakers
Get Wise!

Have your
films developed
and printed
where you get
the best results
for half what
you pay else-

where. Mail us

was near where Mr. N. H. Turner

Eight Disc with Fertilizer and
Grass Seed Attachment

$66oS0
J your next order
I and be convinc

To his two-by-fo- ur

And soon he had to hustle
For a regular store.

Up on the square,
Where the people pass

He gobbled up a corner
That was all plate glass.

He fixed up the windows
With the best that he had,

And told them all about it

In a half-pag- e ad.

He soon had em coming
And he never, never, quit,

And he wouldn't cut down
On his ads, one jit.

And he's kept things' humping
In the town ever since,

And everybody calls him
The Merchant Prince.

Some say it's luck,
Rut that's all bunk-W- hy,

he was doing business
When the times were punk

People have to purchase and geezer
was wise

For he knew the way to get 'em
was to advertise.

ed.
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W. MAIN ST.. DURHAM

now lives. This was about fifty
years ago. On account of the war
my father said it was hard to get
ammunition to shoot those pigeons
at any price, and on account of
war ammunition is again advanc-

ing. However, the boys seem to
be getting a plenty and are hav-

ing the time of their lives.
Hurrah for Allensville. I was

indeed glad to have our Editor
call on me as ho passed through
our township the other day and
saw so much improvement, and
notwithstanding I had on the dirti-

est shirt of the season, and look-

ing like neither merchant or news-

paper writer he met me with that
smile which never wears off and
gave me such a handshake that I
was bound to think he felt friendy
towards me, as he is not now run-

ning for anjr office. I appreciate
what he says for our townshipand
some of our neighbors, but so far
as Richard is personally concern-
ed he does not take much credit
to himself. He like the Editor de-

lights in seeing the farmers pros-

per and have nice homes and pleas-

ant surroundings but he is entire-l-y

too old to help much with his
own hands to do these things, but
he is always ready to say, 4 'good
I 1 111 1

PHONE OR MAIL YOUR ORDER AT
ONCE A WE ONLY HAVE A LIM 1TED
QUANTITY AT THIS PRICE.

Barbour--Wiborn Hardwa re
Company

SOUTH BOSTON, VIRGINIA

Inactive Kidneys
Cause Disease

"I shall not soon forget the benefits I derived
from the use of Foley Kidney Pills." AL A.
Godfrey, Forest Grove, Oregon.

Too much work and too little work
eeem to have about the same effect
on persons past middle age. Froper
action of the kidneys is necessary to
good health. They act as a filter
and remove from the blood poisonous
waste matter which if permitted to
remain in the system leads to many
complications.

Many nervous, tired, run-dow- n men
and women suffer from pains in the
back and sides, dizzy spells, bladder
weakness, sore muscles and stiff
joints and fail to realize that rheum-
atism, diabetes or even Bright's dis-
ease may result.

If you have cause to believe that
your kidneys are weak, disordered or
Inactive you should act immediately.
Foley Kidney Pills have been used
"by young, middle aged and old with
complete satisfaction. They act quick-
ly and surely and have given relief
In cases of ten years' standing.

The Colds of Mankind Cured
By Pines!

Have you ever gone through a

typical pine forest when you had
a cold? What a vigorous impulse
it sent! How you opened wide
your lungs to take in those invi-

gorating and mysterious qualities.
Yes, Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

ooys, mat worK iooks almost as
good as if I had done it." Fact is,
it generally looks a great deal bet-

ter, for somehow my hands have
always been kind of tender and
the sun seemed to have a bad ef-

fect on my skin which forced me

possesses those stimulating quali-

ties and overcomes hacking coughs.TTTTYT VYVVTTYTYYY VYTTTTYY
The inner lining of the throat is
strengthened in its attack against
cold germs. Every family needs
a bottle constantly at hand. 25c.

to make for the shade before I did
my work, as well or as much of I

Sunday School Class Entertained
Roxboro, Sept. 30. Mesdaines

THE UNIVERSAL GAR

ANNOUNCEMENT!
The following price f , o. b. Detroit, effective August 2

it as I otherwise would have done.
But taken altogether I believe the
real farmer I don't mean such as
I was, but real good farmers, are
the most happy and best content-
ed people in the world. Poor
Richard.

$390.00
440.00
640.00

Ford Runabout
Ford Touring Car
Ford Town Car

I. G. Stephens and J. D. Winstead
delightfully entertained for their
class of Sunday School boys at a
picnic at Lock Lily Lodge on last
Wednesday.

The party motored to the Lake,
and in spite of the inclement
weather, the guests who assembled
at the Lodge were in high Good
spirits, ready for any fun that

No speedometer included in this years
equipment, otherwise car fully equipped

MJust The Thing."
A tailor's work is sedentary.

That is why most tailors suffer
from constipation. G. W. Rober-so- n,

Wichita Falls, Tex., says: "I
find Foley Cathartic Tablets the
most delightful, cleansing cathar-
tic I have ever taken. They are
;just the thing' They keep the

Forty Years
Experience

Enables me to feel
that I am better prepar-
ed than ever to serve
you in caring for the
dead than ever before.
In my new place of busi-
ness I have the best room
for displaying coffins and
caskets that I have ever
had, and I shall carr at
all times a line which will
enable you to get just
what you want.

Remember, these
goods are ready trimmed
for you and when you
come for a coffin or cas-
ket for your loved one
you will not have to wait
but can get your choice
at once. I have been
serving the people of
this ounty for more
than 23 years and you
know my work. If I have
pleased you I will appre-
ciate your future work
and promise my very
best endeavor to still
please you, giving the
very best service at most
reasonable price.

Splendid line of Fur-
niture at very close pric-
es, and of course am al-

ways ready to sell you
the BEST buggy at most
reasonable price. ome
to see me in my new
store.

E.D. Cheek.
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Stomach sweet and the liver active,
drive away headache, dullness,
tired feeling, biliousness, bloat
tmdfother results of clogged bow

There can be no assurance against an advance in these prices at anytime. We guarantee,
however, that there will be no reduction in these prices prior to August 1, 1916.

Profit Sharing with Retjail Buyers
On August 14, we made the announcement that if we could make and sell at retail
300,000 Ford cars between August 1, 1914, and August 1, 1915. we would share profits
with the retail purchasers, to the extent of from $40 to $60 on each car. We have sold

over 300,000 Ford cars in the time specified, and profit sharing checks of $50 each will

be distributed as rapidly as possible after August 15, 1915. Retail purchasers who have

not yet mailed us their profit-sharin- g coupons, properly endorsed,' should do so without
delay. v
Our plan to profit-shar- e with retail purchasers of Fordars during. 1914-1- 5 has been

most successful.
"

We thoroughly .believe in it, but, realizing the uncertainty of conditions
generally makes it advisable to defer .any announcement of future profit-sharin- g until a

later date. ' ' ' '

We are, however, confident of ,our .inability to reduce costs for several months, and

therefore cari pffer.no profisha7ng for cars delivered during August, September, and

October, 1915. 'qoJaI-X- ' ".
'
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els. Prompt and effective, without
gripe, or pain. Stout people praise
them for the light, free feeling
'they give. Sold Everywhere.

might present itself.
A blazing log fire added bright-

ness to the big dining room and
various games were indulged1! in.
Rowing, motoring, and fishing
furnished amnsement when the
weather would permit one to get
outside. Dinner was served in the
dining room, and it was surely a
feast. The tabh was fairly groan-
ing under- - its weight of good
things.

Those enjoying the festivities
were: Misses Lucile and Cora
Winstead, Mary and Nola Wag-staf- f,

Erma Rradsher, Huldah and
Ruth Hester, Bessie Paylor, Lot-
tie Harris, Ethel Winstead, Mes-darncs- 'I.

G. Stephens and H. M.
Walgstaff, Messrs. T. C. Wagstaff,
Eugene, Will and Raymond Win-
stead, Joseph Jones, Emory and
Merrimon Winstead, Lewis Wag-staf- f,

Marner 'Morton and L. T.

.

WqgstufF.JH.
.
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All the countries engaged in war
will come out with enough battle
scars to identify them for ages to

4

1

come.

FQjFtp t MOTOR GAR GO,
Minister Gives Testimony.

' The Rev. C. M. Knighton, Har
vanna, Fla., writes: "For three
months I suffered intonse pain in
kidneys and back, which at times

DETROIT
.A';a--

Growell Auto Co, Inc; ;Uoxt)oro Branchlaid me up entirely. Tread of Fol-- .
AAAAAAA1AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

: AJ p; HENDERSON, Manager.ey Kidney Pills and after trying
various" remedies, without result I
decided, tq, try" the Foley treatment.

.We-iGaiffi- ' Deliver :
, GiiWow!I was relieved almost with theue-Euay-T- gs

first dose .and it is a fact " that I
used only 1 when all of
the pains disappeared. ; I am !55

WhteheveV You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

J5eJ-ft- d Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. ; 50 cents.

1

Will cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Crampsr;
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, arid
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc.vAntiseptic Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c.

years of age and now- - feel ' like a
young man again. Sold . Every
where. ... -
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